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JERUSALEM 
l , The Hebr ews 
Long the pol i tical and rel igious center of the Hebrew 
people and for a brief time t he chief center o f Chr ist i anity 9 
the city of Jerusal em has been chosen to rep r esen t h e Judea-
Chris tian heritage of Western Ci v ilization . Jerusalem is older 
than Rome, possibly even older t han Athens (as far as habitat ion 
by the Gree .ks is concerne d ), a nd it will be helpful to keep 
that f ac t in mind . Solomon l i ved perhaps before there was a 
city o f Rome . The kingdom of J dah fell almost a century be-
fore the Persians attacked Gre ece . 
The Hebrews were a small a n d j in thei r t ' me, a rather in-
s ignificant group of people in the Anc ient Ne ar East. What is 
k nown abou them du ing t he early e ' od f t heir life comes 
largel y f rom heir Bibl e ( the Christ ' a Old Tes t ament ), whose 
his tor y was writ~en to convey a particular poi n of v iew : that 
al l events reflect divine purpose i n the affai rs of men . The 
historian of today finds that he cannot wri · e as accurate an 
account o f the Hebrews as he would wish , Two big questions 
remai n unanswered for h im . What kernel of truth lies behind 
the highly interpreted recor d o f Hebrew history and which is 
the best way to look for it? How can the h i storian evaluate 
that record adequately hen so .it:t:le is known. of the author-
ship a nd dates of most of t he Old Test;ament books , which are 
believed to have been edi t ed and reedited over a pe riod of 
abou t one thousand years? ln the ninetee th centu r y many 
scholars dismissed large segments of t he Old Testament as 
pure ly mythical . More recently , archeological d i scoveries in 
and near Palestine have ended s trongly to confirm the general 
a c curacy of the histori c al record as it is pr esented , but not 
as yet in anything like t he detail t h e historian would p r efer 
to ~ave . 
Of a diffe ent stock from t:he Gr eeks a.nd Romans, the 
Hebrews may well have originated in the Ar abian desert, lived 
for a time in Mes opotamia , and then u nder Abraham began occupy-
ing Palestine (o r Canaan) e arly in t he second millenium B . C . 
They were primar ily herdsmen . They had a l oose tribal organi-
zat i on, within which there were strong and closely knit fami ly 
ti~s . The Hebrew patriar chy is , in many ways, comparable t o the 
Greek polis . Some, but not all, o f the Hebrews seem to have 
gone into Egypt , possi bly to escape famine and possibly i n con-
nection with invaders of t hat: country. Several hundred years 
later, about 1250 B . C . and after t he invaders had been expelled, 
some o f the descendants of t hese Hebrews , u nder t he l eadership 
of Moses , began a slow migration to t he east . During the long 
sojourn in Egyp~ t hey had not been assimilated c ompletely by the 
more advanced culture around t:hem, a trait whic h hey were to 
continue to display in later ye rs . 
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~ our s tandar ds Palestine was n@t much of a promised land. Never~eless, i t was n o t to be had simply f or t he asking~ 
ei t her by the re~urning Hebrews o r by thei r kinsmen who had r e-
mained on o r jus t within its bor der s . A l on g period o f hard 
fight i ng e nsued , du:ring wh ich t he Hebrews were often sorely 
divided among themselves . Eventually, in the hope that i t would 
help them win and hol d t he ir c onquest, they elected their first 
king , Saul . Hi s s -uccessor, Davi d , adminis tered a fi nal defeat 
to the o t her i.mmediate c ontenders f or Palest i ne a nd made t he 
captured city of ,J e rusalem his capital , The He brews u nder 
David ( c . 1005 - c . 965 B . C . ) and Solomon ( c . 965 - c . 925 B . 
C . ) reached the height o f t heir poli tical p ower. Pal e s-cine was / 
nor mally at the mercy of s tronger powers t o t h e s outh and east, 
but at t he mome n t t here were n o strong powers on t he horizons. 
David a nd So lomon had -cried wi t h c onsiderable s u ccess t o make a 
state out o f t he s eparate tJci bes , wi th r oyal officials and an 
army, p alaces ·' and a temp l e . But bot h :rulers t.a.xed t heir sub-
jects heavily and u sed f orced labor t o comp lete their ambitious 
projec ts , After Solomon 1 s death > t here V£1iS a revo l t from whi ch 
two kingdoms emerged~ t he rebel, I srael j in the nor th and Judah 
in the sou th . I srael was l argery more a cce ssible to t he trade 
routes , and more commercial . J u dah , with Jerusalem as its 
capital, was more compact a nd remot e . Howe ver , when new empires 
arose in the east bot h kingdoms fell~ I s rael to Assyri a i n 
722 B . C . and J'udah to Chaldea in 586 B , ~ 
The Chalde ans punished J udah f o r its stubborn r esi s tance by 
des t roying the ci t y o f Jerusalem a nd carrying of f into captivity 
perhaps as many as 10 , 000 o f its leading citizens . By the time 
the Per s ians captured Chaldea i n 539 B . C . and o ffered t o allow 
the Hebrews t o return to Palestine , no t all o f them were inter-
e sted in accepting the offer . Life i n Babylon had its pleasant 
aspects for those who had adapted t hemselves to Chaldean society. 
But again there was :a. r emnant , and t hey had waited long and 
faithfully for this day . Those who did return, joined by a few 
of the exi l es from Israel j r ebuilt the temple and eventually the 
walls o f Jerus alem, although not without many tr ibu lations and 
disappointme n ts . Per s ian overlor dship remained until Alexander's 
conques t i n 332 B . C. Later : Palest ine f el l t o one o f the suc-
cessor states and in 63 B . C . t o the Romans . 
(At no time duri rtg the long period just described did the 
Hebrews display those p r ecise qualities which enabled the Greeks ~~ 
and the Romans t o make t heir par ticular cu ltural contributions y 
in the f ields of phi l osophy , art , science, government , o r law . 
Hebrew energies were devoted to pioneer ing i n another direc tion : 
to developing a monot heist i c r eligion with e thical and c eremonial 
connotations;j 
Ut t ook the Hebr ews a l ong time to arrive at thei r mature 
understanding of t hei r God . Given the sources with which t hey / 
mus t work 9 scholar s a re still not in agreeme nt on the steps by V 
whi ch this was accomplished, jus t how l o ng t hese ste ps t ook, or 
the extent of ou~side influence, s uch as Egyptian or Mesopota-
mian, on t he end :result . Ear ly i n t heir histor y t he Hebrews 
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came to believe that the Lord ( or Jehovah) was their only God, 
but not necessarily t h e only God . In what was t he reverse of 
the usual p r ocedure a::t'the time among other peoples , who sought 
out their deities, t his God had chose n t o reveal Himself to men . 
Abraham had entered voluntarily into a covenant with God , prom-
ising to walk bla..meless l y before Him . I n r eturn , God promised 
to p r o tect Abra h am and his family a nd to make of his seed a 
great nation . His descendants r enewed t his c ovenant and it was~ 
not forgot en by those Hebr ews who sojou rned f or several cen-
turies in Egypt . I~ fact ~ it ma y well have bee n the very thing 
which gave them enough cul ural cohesion to ena~e t hem t o keep 
thei r identity in t he midst o f Egyptian splend~ 
During the l ong wandering which followe d the Ex odus, a 
most important development took place in t he meani ng the Hebrews 
attached to the c ovenant . Moses ~ whose powers of leadership 
held his people together at this crit~cal j u ncture i n t heir his-
tory, p r oclaimed what was i n effect a new covenant -- one be-
tween God and His chosen people . The God of Abr aham , Isaac~ 
and Jacob b ecame the God of Israel , and so he remained t hrough-
out the rest o f Old Te s t ament hist or y . According t o Moses, God 
declar ed that He wou ld lead the Hebr ews i nto ~he promised land, 
help them defeat their enemies , and then bless them with peace 
and prosperity . This concept o f the covenant relat ionship, with 
its religi ous a n4 political implications, was undou btedly one of 
the strongest fac t ors in pulling t he divided Hebr ew people to-
gether as t hey ente red u pon a new experience, quite differ ent 
from t hat in Egypt ~ t he experience o f conquer ing and possess-
ing Palestine. 
~coyenant is a c ontr act, and incident t o a contract there 
are mutual obligations . God 's pledges had t o be met by pledges 
on the part o f His chosen people . Their obligations were summed 
up brief l y in the Ten - Commandments, which the Hebrews believed 
the Lord had given t o Moses on Mount Sinai. . These enjoined upon 
them the performance o f two main types o f responsibilities. The 
first deal t with the wor ship of God and was illustrated by the 
command ~ Thou shalt have no other gods before me . The second ~ 
dealt with man's relationship to his fell owmen, illustrated by 
the command ~ Thou shalt not steal . As time went on, these ob-
ligations were further enumerated in a host o f rules and regula-
tions (such as are found in the books o f Exodus , Leviticus, and 
Numbers ), governing ritual, clean~ess , economic dealings -- in 
fact, ever y aspect of a man's lif~ 
~contract cannot be broken with impunity except by mutual 
consent , The Hebrews were certain t hat God would fulfill His 
promises to them , Would t hey f u lfill theirs t o Him? Would t hey 
"keep covenant"? Of this they were not so certain, although they 
were sure that transgression on their part would inevitably ~ 
lead to punishment . Another name f o r this t r ansgression is sin, 
which to the Hebrew was not comparable t o a simple error of judg-
ment arising f r om ignorance as it was for the Greek . The Old 
Testament story of the sin of Adam is an account of man's wilful 
disobedience to God ' s command and the cons equences of t hat 
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disobedience . This c~ncept of sin -- transgr ession of the will 
of God -- is distinctively Hebre~ 
· · ~e idea of sin perplexed many Hebrew thinkers , If a man sinne~ he would be punished . If he obeyed the law, he would 
prosper . It was as simple as all that . But the y observed that 
this explanation fai led to account for some of the very obvious 
facts of their earthly exis t ence . In one of the most profound 
commentaries on this subject ever written, the author of the 
book of Job concluded that the p r ecise cannect ion between sin 
and suffering real ly was beyond human understanding " There was 
another and related perplexity . Does God visit His wrath on 
the whole Hebr ew people o r on the transgres~ors only? This was 
a difficult que s t i on to ponder, and . it was not al\~ays answered 
in the s ame way . For a long time the primary concern of Hebrew 
writers was not with the individual but with the whole Hebrew 
people in the midst of a hostile world . Consequently, the 
answer was that punis}lment fell on all because it was merited 
by all . Defeat in battle a t t he hands of the Assyrians was 
clearly the pri ce all had to pay for their sins ; God was using 
the Assyrians to that en~ 
In the centur ies following the division of Solomon's king-
dom, dur i ng most of which time the Hebrews were i n continuous 
difficul ty with the i r more powerful neighbors, t here rose up 
among them a series of p r ophets, unique fo r their time, whose 
influence on t he s u bsequ ent standards of morality has been 
profound . These p r ophets believed that they had been called by 
the Lord , not primarily to predict the future, but to interpret 
and reinter pre t His will, to remind the people over and over 
again of their duties under the covenant . They were not priests; 
they worked indivi dually; and generally they seem t o have been 
reluctant t o assume the prophetic burden, for such is what it 
usually turned out to be , 
~e prophetic writings of the Old Testament show that in 
the minds of Amos, Isaiah , Micah, and the others , the Hebrew 
religion stood i n need of several broad changes of emphasis . 
The firs t dealt with the theme of social justice . In explain-
ing how the He brews would fall on evil days unless they repented, 
the prophe t s declared that the parts of the covenant which were 
broken most frequently were those which dealt with the ethical v 
obligations of Hebrews to each other , To the prophets , these 
moral breaches were no less sins than were failures to observe 
correct ritual . Micah summarized the duty of men as he saw it 
in these f requently quoted words ~ 
~With what shall I come before the Lord, and bow my-
self before God on high? Shall I come before him with burnt 
offerings , with calves a year otd? / 
· "Will the Lord be pleased with thousands of rams, with v 
ten thousands of rivers of oil? Shall I give my first-
born fo r my transgression, the first of my body for the 
s i n o f my soul?" 
He has showed you, 0 man , what is good ; and what does 
( 
the Lord require of you but t o do justice, and to l ove 
kindness , and t o walk humbly with your God?~ 
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This involves a second emphasis -- t he stress of some of 
1J m prophets on the i ndi v; dnal rather than on t he nat~ as was 
characteristic of previous Hebrew thought . Every Hebrew, these 
prophets insisted , was e qually bound t o the covenant obligations, 
whether he be king or commoner, priest or layman, rich or poor. 
He was bound to obey them in spirit as well as in letter . From 
his equal obligation to obey there arose his dignity and equal-
ity before God and man . 
The third emphasis dealt with the greater stress of the 
prophets on the universality of the Hebrew God , a point which 
is still in dispute among scholars . It is easy to understand 
how Hebrew thinker s might have changed t he conception of their 
God t o o ne that He was the only God , ~hether it actually hap-
pened in quite the follow i ng way prob~y cannot be proved. 
The Hebrews believed t hat God punished br eaches of the covenant. 
One way in which He did this was by br inging down the enemies 
of the Hebrews upon them . If, let us say, He could use the 
Chaldeans to punish the Hebrews, He must have some power over 
the Chaldeans . If He has power over then, He must be their God, . / 
too. The prophets could not conceive of any other adequate ex-~ 
planation . But God had chosen to reveal Himself only to the 
Hebrews , Ultimately He would reveal Himself to other men, but 
they would be able to come into fell owship with Him only by 
entering the Hebrew covenant relationshi~ 
The five centuries between the end of the exile and the 
birth of Christ we re crucial for the development of Judaism (we 
shall call the Hebrews Jews from this time on and t heir religion 
Judaism) and, incidentally, for the later devel opment of Chris-
tianity . as well . To begin with, the Jews were no longer con-
fined to a smal l a r ea in Pal estine , Particularly during the 
Hellenistic period, but even before, they had found their way 
into almos t every important part of the Mediterranean world, 
This dispersion , which is known as the Diaspora, might have re-
sulted in their complete assimilation by the cultures in which 
they located. Once again, however, enough of them retained the 
tenacity necessary to preserve many of the distinctive charac-
teristics which arose from their conviction that they were God's 
chosen people , 
~ the synagogue, the post-exilic Jew had an institution whic~helped him t o keep alive his feeling of uniqueness by 
bringing regular worship and religion-centered education into 
virtually every community in which he lived . The restored 
temple in Jerusalem » with its ritual sacrifices being offered ~ 
continuously , was the religious center of Judaism , A devout 
Jew hoped to be present at its services on at least a few oc-
casions in his life, perhaps during one of the numerous holy 
* Micah 6 ~ 6-8 , Revised Standard Version of the Holy Bible , 
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days and festivals ( such as Passover or Pentecost) to which 
the temple leadership had given added meaning as one way to 
bind tog e ther Jews everywhere into o ne religious community. ,v"' 
But it was in the synagog~e, facing toward Jerusalem, that they 
met regularly on sabbath and feast days for prayers and for the 
reading and interpretation of the scriptures , The synagogue is 
the obvious prototype of the Christian congregation of a later 
day.J 
[!~e most important fig~re in the Palestinian Judaism of 
this period was the priest, whose power was political as well 
as religious , I t is correct to describe the Jewish polity at 
this point as tPeocrati c, because the high riest was the " £ 
official of the s t ate as well as of e church o he priests 
were de ~ne o preserve t he religio~s, and beyond that the 
cultural, identity of t he Jewish people , They tried to do this 
by insisting u pon ·;meticulous r egar d for the temple ritual and ~ 
strict obedien ce to the detai l s of the J ewish law , Perhaps 
second to the priests in importa~ce wer e the scribes ~ who were 
found J>oth in Palestine and in the lands of the Diaspora , 
Thei r /o riginal function was to copy the scriptu res , Lat er , it 
was broadened to include teaching and interpreting the law9 
both in its wf itten and oral forms , In this way they p laye d a 
key r ole in keeping alive Jewish customs and traditions , In 
Palestine · the work of the scribe tended to r einforce p r iest ly 
control . Elsewhere, it followed a mor e independe nt course , with 
the scribes often stressing the necessi t y of interpreting the 
law more l iberally to meet chang ing circu mstance}) 
Con temporary with the rise of the post-exilic p riest and 
scr ibe was the beginning of the p r ocess of canonizing which re-
sulted in the completion of the Hebrew Bible . Most. Lf JIWt all, 
of the books as fi na lly accepted we re the p r odu c t of e diting and 
ree diting over a l ong period of time , The ear liest to be con-
sidered sacred scriptu re ( about 400 B . C .) were the first five 
books, known as the Pentateuch or the Tor ah and c ontain ing the 
sum and substance of the Jewish law , About 200 B , C , the 
prophets were added , Then, about Ao D o 90 the canon was finally 
completed by the accep tance of other books . 
About a c e ntury and a half before the birth o f Christ, 
~everal groups or parties coalesced within Judaism, of which 
three wi l l be mentione d here . The Pharisees r epresen t the con-
tinuing orthodox strand with its e mphasis on strict adherence to 
the written and oral law a nd aloofness f r om Hellenistic and 
Roman influences . Many scribes were Pharisees , The Sadd~cees 
were less concerned with their ~niq~eness as Jews o They accepted 
only the written law as found in the Tor ah, i n the belief that 
anything beyond this would set them off 1mnecessarJ'.ly from the 
Hellenistic wor ld , The thir d grou p was the Essene s, a small, 
monastic , celibate , and communisti c c mnm:u n .:l. ty which has figured 
p r ominently in connection with the recent discoveries of the 
Dead Sea scrolls . 
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Before t urning t o t he next sec tion, it wi l l be wise to 
pause l ong enou gh to consider t he mature unde r standing of their 
God at which t he J ews fi nally arrived . He was believ e d by t hem 
to be a per s on, t hou gh invisib le t o men a nd n o t t o be t hou ght of 
as possessing a human body , Because God was a person a s me n are 
per sons , i .t was possible t o h a ve meaningfu l relations wi t h Him . 
In o t he r words, i~ was p ossible t o ha v e a covenant, voluntarily 
ent e red into, and presumably f or mutual benefit . At leas t 
wi t hin t he limits of this covenan t God wa s n o t capriciou s -- a 
fac t t o which men have often r eturned i n thei r t h ink ing a bou t 
Hi m. Al s o , since God and man s hare personali ty , i t was no t 
f a rfe tched for the Hebr ews to call t hemse lves t he sons o f God . 
~ the Hebrews, God was the creator and preserver o f t he 
universe . He exis t ed before t he universe and the crea tion of 
everything was an act of cho ice o n His p art . Bec ause He a lso 
is the preserver, nothing ever happens whi c h is really b e yond 
his ken . There fo r e y t o the Hebrew h isto r y was no t an e ndless 
repetit ion ~ no t cyclical , a s the Gree k s had suggested , Hi sto£Y--
was the · · ime of the wil l and pur pose of God . 
We can under stand why the Heor ews belie v e d t h a t histo r y had ~ 
meaning . Thr o gh it God had r evealed Hi mself and was e ither 
teachi ng o r punishing His c hosen p e ople . Histor y was f o r t he 
Hebr ew what natur e was f or the Gr eek . It is accurat e t o char -
acteriz e the Hebr ew God as t r a nscende nt - - He was a part from 
and could be d i stingu ished r om the world ; He was n o t t o the 
wor ld as t he s u n is to its rays . At the same time He wa s a lso 
:i,mma.nent , Al thou gh apa rt f r om man ' s world He was not a loof, 
but wor Ke d ,in it a nd through it . Furthermore, He was c oncer ned 
with t he lives of men and women . Some religions have emphasized 
ei t her o ne o r the o t her o f t hese charac terizatio n s o f t he De i t y. 
The Hebrews combined t hem and c onceived o f God as bo th trans-
cenden t and immanen!f 
(!h e Hebr ews believed t hat God had c h osen to reveal Hims e lf 
to t hem and that this was indeed the only way in wh i c h t he y 
coul d come to know Him . The r e velamons t o Abrah am a nd Moses 
wer e the cen tral facts of history . Th e Hebrews bel i e v e d tha t 
the r e was no natural bo nd , such as t e faculty o f r e a son, join-
ing man and God, by means of wh i c h man c ould rise in thqu ght to 
r each ultimately to God . Becau se of t h is j fait h was more im-
portant than r easo n . One does not a r gu e the existen ce o f t he 
God o f the He brews ; one accepts Him . The Old Testamen t i s 
peppered with statements like: "Thus saith t he Lord" or " the 
wor d o f the Lord came t o me , saying , ,, " The He brews never 
t r ied to incor porate i n t o their religio n a rati onal, cons i stent 
philosop hy . They saw no need f o r it . The re were few a bs trac 
t e r ms in heir vocabularYJ ~~ 
lJo the Hebr ews, God t he c reator and p r e ser ver o f t he uni-/~~ 
v e r s e was also the creator and p r eserver of t h e mor a l order . · 
Thi s o r der t ook the place t hat t he natural o r de r o ccup i ed f o r ;~~ 
t he Greek, and its l aw t he place o f Greek scientific law , God~y 
was the righ~eous, just, merciful , f orgiving , and loving sov-
e rei gn , He demanded t hese qu alities in ever y individual among 
< 
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His chosen p e ople . It is possib le t o have a relig i on wi thou t 
e t h i c a l content . Gr eek p o l ytheism is a n examp le . It i s pos-
s i b le to have an e thical system r ationally arrived at wi t hou t 
s u pern a tural aids, such as that of Socrates o r Plato . The / 
Hebrews were certainly not the fi r st pe ople e ve r to c onnect 
r e lig i o n a nd e thics, bu t t hey w r e the fi r st t o deve lop t he 
relati onship into an indissol ble one . ~he e nd o f man fo r the 
Hebrew was not contemplation , but actio~ 
Finally , t he Hebrews were confiden t that God wou l d take 
c a r e o f His own . They bel ' eved hat ther e was such a thing as 
Divine Pr ovidence . It was God vs part of t he c ovenant a gr eemen t . 
As we h ave seen , before t he fall o f Israel and Judah t he 
p rophets explained the l o t that befell the He br ew p e ople i n 
ter ms of their sinful ness . Af t er the e xile, t here were t hose 
who believed that God ' s c hosen had suf fered enou gh a nd t hat 
the i r r edemp tion was s oo n coming . Some look,sd f o r a Me ssiah 
-- an anointed one -- who woul d b e God ' s a gent in i naugurating 
an era of p eace and p r osperity f or t he Jews . Ot h e r s believed 
this desir ed e nd would come a bout without t he neces s ary ap-
pearance of one centra l, u~mistakable fi gure . A f ew Jewish 
thinkers, especially the Pharisees , bega n t o l ook for the 
r e s u rrectio n o f t he dea d and f o r a future state of rewards and 
punishments , in which God would s e ttle final ly all accou n t s 
arisin g under His cove nant . 
Such wa s t he conce p t ion of God 
the end of the Hellenisti c period " 
was t ake n over by the Christians . 
~~~ 
which t he He brews held by 
With only a few c hange s, it 
